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!eveland d Plttsburr.h U. U.—Tata9
leave Bearer Station n 4 >tor-

Arrom'n 9 lit: Illail. 2.47 p. m :Evetling4XLlt

2111131. leaVP !Seaver Station a 4 fol
Mall. 7:15 a. to : Accommodation ant Ex

- thr”:1;z1: to 1.1011air.) 5 013. tn.

t • 'N. ()I-NCI:IIE74MS,--Übe fullowthz
ft:r annonne!rhz thenames of candi6ates

• ••.,11,0,0u.at the ans nonalnatlm:coi,ven•
, to the rr.pective 4itlices mentioned, ail for

rn and tickets, has:been arced 'upon
lo•pnutican papls of Oils-county :

. f2o;' Senule„ 317,
10. 'Bherifflo.Ist'Itecord'r 10. Clerk of Courts...

Poorhouse Direutoi/. Y.
• Judze.... Andltor, A.

superintendent.
Cards and Tickets, per 1.11030,

The attention of the public ifidirOtecl
t,, the following New Advertise!',4lnts

ht,th appear for the first time in :the
Y.i.['S to-day

•• , •1 Concert-Geo. H. Shand's.it Cs,4:6w
- -631 Notice- Marvin

~zonal Bank Report 5845-3 w
I', ~,wgh or Rochester to Contractors.

• ,rd-Dr. J. E.
Notice-Dr. .

..w Advertiaements-bancht db-Co .
.‘•:vertisement-Sneyerer 50n5.....
Special Notice-Mustang Lietmcnt...,
special Notices-Dr. Johnston...
st•t:clq Notice-81Pger Sewing Mediae......Dunlap....
speetai Notices-H. _

'Cecial"Notice-_-Danch7 Cos;,ccial 4-elisionsNotico.;-Bor go
.t Ice-Seth 11. 14 •

r-srm Mr-Sale-George5t0ne......... IstrZio'-.;..!cLal 'Notices- :J. 11.
e2cial
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,T 1 the newest and latest =mettles Watches.
•••ry and Silver Ware at the lowest prices
,) Wistraon's Sons Co.. 93 Market street.

ir7 Iy

Prof. Veazey, of Frankfort Aeade-
n;c is popular and efficient educator ,

under his supervision the institu-
i flourishing. There are seventy-
: , -ti!dents in attendance, preparing to

COliege.

`;ol.iee.- From and after this date
do first (..f September next the

,r.ll o,nimissioners will meet on Sat-
-14% ~f each week only. aprlOtf

R. Clr.,-E,.—AtnerlCon n
, nem.‘,l ,I 3 It, e,t pricen. Jahn

• . VI Market' street, Pitt,
W7.1 y

John F. DruN 0., of Beaver county,
~!1 he a candidate for State Senate.

...,,nlinently worthy of this distine-
u 1 the people of,lleaver county

_:•.• to support Lind unanimously.
to 4AP zoo(' men honored by the

• iat the State may he honored by
111(41.—A/hatter ;OhioMonitor.
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Vl•Opie Cuzar boxes,
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parts' liable to a fine
f,'r 1.4 ,Fe.,tr4)ying

lin Igor, havo heeti takl•n
Ifl. ysteritss of the Internal
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ts. w ou‘ rip
r ,•r ,trn,‘ it and pri,,,,,1,1.

4 rie•lf ,..l ./ rig /4 St, r.
NI t ME

nyape-t I...ir Ltest and be;st sele;•-
: i'arpels, 4ld I lot h, Wall Paper,
v, ~,:•••', 1 13;104, and Varieties at IL

•iprl7,6w

t. ()rat.. Nr.‘ ~f tor,•,
.:1:. F r. Ir r, till rite
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drinkinz. whey. Lr wt-nt 1,,
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• i and b••-t •'t Irn 0I p-a'rlry' al all Iln Ir
' - • t“ I',.und •,,

.1i 7tl:lrk rr Pltt.l.urlzh. je:ly
ce, fresh and reliable drugs, all

at Ilibbartl'a Itoeltester. I next
..r (r. aprl7-4w,

kost a liberal amount
INNllar a, tivity nut of (lours overt'
Per,ons who around tin/fire

the....fa, or road or: se‘‘
'dart ..rrhi, day, need not expect to
- and ..a.ep; only tli" laf.ring

•'. •it lii all ItY sweeLllc...4.

, ..••• Lit - siker, %Var..
! , ' H lo•ct 141 g(I,U• g

ly
\\, , It ...honer, i~ Mill

t, et 11 urst's

Pro.()Liam. ss the het time
t•t, ,st I t there is ally

/-4k: 11 irrit.tto a mall awl to
MIEN roll 4111 111(111411116On, it is

c Sirighllo4 -'l4 hells ha{-43
SSl:i Llll up all his garden seeik, after

r.si ri.sz toiled hard to get thew into the
ind in a good condition. It is not

a provoking but it is a downright
'•, -.1(1011.

01r-illi• •••15- 1:' 1,1 )I,•id. and
1 rvgratils-^r , ~t cr-41. at A

Brldg,n.ll,•r. iityl,;!‘v

1',,! hew I,eland soda-water appara-
-

•• )ri t ,reration at NV. Itueob-
• I.)row More. The syrups and wa-

•- Cr,:

%poi, . r. Caleb Whims;
6 ' rt•t.nt , thin ootinty, was found
.• i,e.l 41n :the , morning

ult„. Ile ret,retl, on the
L . 1:4)

wHid health, and his sttAldvil
0 • .rased er.osiderahle surprise ut

eighborhood where; he had long
• cn mid esteemed for his man

•••-., lie a•as It very fleshy man and
he died of apoplexy.

ritu rei hardware, 1. r
IJ:lr\ cy, Bridgewater w

• REP %I In So. - ) atcb ie o;It of or•
,1 !I to ./o/t/. M. I,IIAI/16. SW.4 ,r Cu , Pitt--
It %%ill be rey..tred uud retbrbea free ,11
...,q;;,*. All s+ ork uarruntcd. . J. ly

% at e person without fear ofthe pains
• ini!uea s uvro%eti to lie the just

doers ofAinlawful deeds, wade
:•:: !,I,t, with intent to destroy, up-

-1:elow the Washington street
across the Stlenaugo on Friday

las': Three cannot' glycerine were
• • amongst the litnboo (4 the

.t ti„! n., further execution than
'•• a fo . 0. Wards:--4Yeir et IStle

•

I.:art:est and best selee-
•••. r•arfaets.. elcith, 'Wan:Paper.IV.e=l4ece-StreAte., ituti VatietieSt, at • IL

ui aprl7;tity
•• s-7:l\ • WATE fif.• —1 he 1111.1 alnaill9te !the

ITN ..r ree.her,:b. and all the neeeretry at•
tied of Jul,. Sl,Tensoh'e Son, d-M.,1.•••: .•tre't. I'Ltea,tirgh je7-ty

Tor Sehre,l Direetere ofthe respec-
t, diqtriels of this county are

Wo I:0 to ploass, (Tuesdayp...-rn,,••ta fur the purpose of eleetina: a
superintendent of common

for the next three years. It, is
Lor.e.iv,iities will not rule to prevent
tni• m..,t judicious selection for that
:wportant position. The school ques-t n should be abao

DlttPs—The tint-4. Syrupr!", 0.4 e market—for sale by A.. IS...liarveyILF,J.:(:Water, Nu. Intl :2
IAIINFT(2Ii.B best lead, puro lin-

oil, turpentine, dryers, varnishes,6A, at Wun

ATTENTIONKErvaihicAN VO-
TERM.

There will ben public meeting et pm
Republican voters:and citizens of New
Brighton in Concert Hall, Friday, 10th
Inst.% atii p. m: v;ite4srs J. S. Rutati and
John F. Bravo, rival candidates for
Senatorial nomination are invited, and
are expected to be present to discuss the
current politics of %hp OW, and define
their views of men and measures.—
Come one nettle all.

MAN nkrUBLICANS

Go To J. 9f. PhiIIIS' store for 'Fresh
Corn Meat. •

MiLtdfiEnv, all the latest styles, just
received, Hatsand Bonnets, Bleached
and Pressed. at Hibbard's, Rochester. 2t

Contemplated Removal. The
Cleveland ez Pittsburgh Railroad Com-
pany is talking ofremoving the station
at this place to the foot of the road lead-
ing to ?sicDonald's point. They remove it
for the purpose of connecting thls and
the station at Bridgewater. We think
the people of Beaver would consent to
have the station removed to that dis-
tance, but we do not think they would
Like to have it placed any 'furtheraway.

A enotue sulecti(in of Spring GottO,
jtio received by A. S Harvey, Bridgewa-
ti r., l'a. 13141;2w.

WALTHAM Warrocs—Telnz Agents for tbu
-ate of theve. Watcher in the City of Plthibufgh,
we are confident of onra Witty to please in onles
and price' SlereitmAn's Runs ,E tb., 93 Mar-
ket ".Ireet..!'ith.tiorgli. Je7-ly

Con Killed.—Sunday, between the
hours of 12 tn.and I p, in., a special train
on the Cleveland and Pittsburg railroad,
near Beaver station, struck and killed a
caw belonging to the widow of the late
John ('otter, of Bridgewater. The train
was coming, at a high rate of speed, and
it happened that a lot of cows were on the
track close by the station; the engineer
whistled, hut was too near them to cheek
up in Lime to avoid collision. The eon-

segoim co was the death of the widow's
C(, X'.

reerive ,a and 1.,r ,al.• l,t•
1. S 11i rvty. Briligt.wnter, Pa. tnylt•Zw

WA NTED. —A live. energetic an(140
;able party, to manage an ttgeadyFlEir"-.thifi
mule or-theitnproi-ed.--GrOver ,Lt. Baker
Sewing Sfanbines, to Beaver-and Law-
rence counties. Address Grover fi Ba-
ker Sewing Machine Co., 127 Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. myl;2w

Filial ACC/ 414•111 i - 1.01 about
sixteen years,named Samuel lagher,
of Itaecoon tuq nship this county, was
accidently shot, Friday of week before
last. Ile received a gun from his uncle

shot ducks, and in attempting to get
into a skiff to cross the river he helhhe
gunby the muzzle, dragging it over the
t•lde 01 the beat, when tho cock caught,
was drawn back and tho gun Aim-
charged into his body. Ile lingered in
great agony until rel.ieyed by death. This
bqld'uld be a warning to handle tire arms
diere carefully.

BrEcEILIN.i in the Diamond of
Rochester iv receiving pure and fresh
drugs every week from the East. He
kill .ell toI his patrons nothing but the
purest articles. and ask the people only
to boy once and they will he satisfied
with both quality and price. Physicians
prescriptions carefully prepared at all
hours.

N GooD,! New Gonds" Jugt rrcrfv•
ed ut A. S. Harveys :Store., Ilridgewattr

MEN'S and Linvs' flats cheap, the stnek
will be e'osed out, rega•rdless of cost. A
S. Harvey, Bridgewater. in2w
('At-rms.—Every genuine box of Dr.

McLANES LIVER PILLS bears the
~ignattireof FLEMIN(. 'IRO'S., Pitts-
burgh Pa.. and their private United
States Stamp. Zit^ "Take no other."
The market is full of imitations.

Apr:i:iiin
Fourth Annual gents lon ol Rat-
ery H.—The fourth annual reunion or

the sum ivin t.; members of Battery It. I t
Pennsylvania Artillery. was held in
ErUnhurt,: on Friday April. '2l;th. The
n;eeti mg was held in the M. E. Church,.na the exercises were of an :4ateresting
character. In the absence orltP. stemor :Nebraska. Mr. McCormick, of Mer,
eer, Pa , deli% ered the annual oration.
Mr. S. L. White, President, and W. W
(ulieer, Secretary, were re-elected for
the ensuing year. J. tt. Stuart was elm-
see to deliver the oration at the nest an-
nual reunion, to be held at Morita Jack-
son. M. Weyand; of this borough, by
request, made an address on the oeca
41011.

FLoWLR-., FLOWER,— PLANTS roil
(.11[1,EN A7.:1,
now receiving daily Flowers and Plants
4,f all descriptions. Orders, for large lots
promptly tilled and delivered free of
charge in n()chester and adjoining bor-
oughs. ( nlice near Depot, Rochester, Pa.
Radical awl !'an eri atirc copy., Illy I;2t

":23 100 bbls Canton City Flour: 100
Fale..n Flour: lthis \V tote Lime;

k tVlic ,•linv: Nail ,. 10 tuns Wheel
1:1 I[lol. N 4 1 S11.7:11% 1,111: N.

() tll7l r31111.••141(k.A
1,1. 11,, 1, fir(' 1•1/1, 1.111•Wed Oil, 100 bl.ls Salt,

and a 1.11g.. of Dry G0n.1,,
(tar-, Bootand Slioer.i.,,Jw)w

r.i\nir 34 Spr.yervr •.11,?irbester,
, rizu re, in Al 1144 14,4111'itn.1 re

tail A. large oock of bro‘‘ I. Coffee.

We pity tho,to who do not "work.'
Enron aril satiety, sooner or later, are
sure ti he their portion. Like thechild

b,) iv to pissessii,n of every toy, and
e hi, has snapped and broken them all,
they istand looking about for something
--atiyttilm.t—new and amusing; and like
this child, they often stoop to the mud
and gutter for it. It is an understood
principle of human nature, that people
never enjoy that which is easily obtain-
ed, !tread which has been purchased
with unearned Hemet has never the
flavor and sweetness of that which is
won by the sweat of one's own brow.

(;” -r,) .1. Ni. Philll4' store for (11:V4S-
ware, Queeusware and Flower-pots.

I .A1,11.A. FASIIION.4O3A RENOTITin-

11ilthrird's, next door to P. ( ).. Itorbes-
ter. InaS;2w

Derendants Allowedto Text
P.N. nn enactment of the .State Legisla-

ture, defendants may in the trial of ad
indictments. I•omphAints and otieer pro-
,ectlinus against personA ehared with
the commission of eriMee, or Offen-

nptritill/Ve the grade of niisuemearior
in any court of recur I, of criminal juris-
diotion, the perso,u_so charged shall, at
his own requetd, but not' otherwise, he
deemed a competent witness, but his
,negleet or refugia to testify shall not
ereateimY pre4umption against him,
nor shall any reference be made to, nor
shall any commeatle toade upon such
nev'eet or refusal by counsel In the rave
dilriTlO: the trial of the cause; provided
that this :Let shall not extend to the trial
,f any person on an indictment for per-
jury of forgery,

‘V it I r I'ara4ol..
Tri into Are.. lost reof-ive.l from

Nior hich will be srrlrl cheaperthan isver I IFr rt,l in this coutity hV 11.
S. Il iil ar i , Ito,hest.Pri mitS;2w

1,00r711 ()pilot], -Tl,e loeal eption
I,t‘‘ ree, 1111% el,:tete,'. by the I",e4i.latkirou.1,1 a I stop
lion. .I.lre:ely many ”f the IV•,t lawyer,
in the Vote h;IVe pronutineed au:tin,t itsenn,iittitionalily —espy( ltt the 1•;n••t ,
N‘ here Huy ~ ,stn to be particularly cxer-
ci,etl over it. Our Allegheny enuniy
11,,nifitees and temperance people, how-
ever. will havi, no trouble as its hi nigh
~r I,:tleini influences eannpt be experi
en4,l here Our eusinty has it, Fper•tal

Gazette "

DOLLY VA RDEN FryLxs in abundance.
—no buinbug-7.--at ilibbanPx,
ltuttheater.- niaS"w

List of letters remaining lii. Bearer
Post-office May Ist, 1872.
Mr J W Adams !Mts. Lltthie Morton
Mr Hue Bird • Prof T A Milk
Mna Mary ('ci 4 Mr N C Martin
Xi.* C , Mr Patrick McGrath
Jan flaaaxina.nilablc I W A-McCarrool
Mr John C Humphrey MrTohn Porter
Mr J Iloaelano illlsa 801 l Mors
Mr John Kennedy I ,

M/A .McGAarlea, P. M.

is A conversation, recently, with Mr.
F. 11. Ball of Fox ourg, Clarion county,
Ya , the subject came up relative to the
test artists in the way ofphotographing,
when Mr. Ball expressed himself thus:
"I have traveled a good deal through the
United St IP% been.in manycities, have
taken particular notice to this line of
business, but have never aeon Mr. H.
Noss of Now Brighton excelled, and but
seldom equalled. That is Just what thefolks in this vicinity think too, and weknow him to be a gentleman. Rep.

CZEI MON=!=n=

Serious Aceldent.—The young
men of Beaver College arouse them-
selves duringrecess in playing snsxbles,
base ball, pitching stones, &o. While
engaged at the latter on Thursday noon
inks Prank Border; son of John Bonder,
of this borough, was hit on tbe.back of
the bead by a rook which inflicted a deep
wound in the scalp. Drs. McKinney
e4d Nl'Nutt dressed the wound, and the
lad will recover. Tile blow wasan acci-
dent ; bUt it should be a warning to thb
young gentlemen to be more careful in
their amusements.

Temptsition,Many horses fall at
the bottom of a hill because the driver
thinks the danger past and the need to
hold the reins with firm grip teas press-
ing. So it is often with us When we are
pot specially tempted to avert sin, we
'are the more in danger through slothful
ease. We think it was Ralph Erskine
who said, 'There is no devil.' The
worsttemptation that ever overtakes us
is. in some res pects, preferable to our
becoming carnally secure and neglecting
to watch and pray. -..

Ttio Homewood Prestryterten church
was recently madetlietvelpient dinel,
egant and Itytna..boarigked
the Sabbath School-cant:looted Irith 'the

•

church& donation oronetin ndre 4 haed-
some volumes for (their library. Tbi
generous donor—Hon. B. IL Bradfo*rti,
of New Brighton---received the hearty
thauks of both church anti schoolfor th is
most timous gift, and I am directed to
send a notice of their action to themus-
ty papers for publication.

May 1,**72) Jonn H. AUGUEY,
Pastor Homewood Chu:o4

A Kllltuanittog paper says murder
trial; are becoming so frequent in Arm•
strung county as to excite very little at-
tention. A case tried last week In which
Loring Kirkland was convicted ofmurder
in the second degree, for the killing of
Simon Burket was scarcely beard of out-
side of the i7ourt !louse. Another trial of
a similar nature is on the June calendar.

Ily the new law, township clerks are
required, within sixty days after the an-
nual election, to make out and publish
a full and ozimplete-statemont of the fi-
nancial condition-oriald township nn-
,der.w.pSaiiity`iitrifty dtglars. In several
letinfibes in this Sfate where this law was
disregarded. suits weft!, brought by
the tax payers and thepcinalty collected .

By *observing this law the clerks may
save themselves and friends the trouble
and expense of litigaticrn.7:.

Fis-e Hundred ThossOirsd.--500,000
Bottles of Uccen'a Attyrn,.i Flower has

•

been sold in this State i 4 three months.
We only ask you to go to:the drug stores
of Hugo Andriessen, Bonier, S Batmen,
Rochester, or Gilliland Kerr, New
Brighton, Pa.. and get si *Juke. free ofcharge, or a regular size tty-five
cents. Every Bottle wattinted to cure
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, Sick-

headache, Costiveness. ll4llburn, We-
terbrash, Sour Stomach; ;Indigestion.
Impure Blood, or derange4Stormich and
liver. Use Dr. iloschee's Obrinan Syrup
for consumption. nov29; Iy.

To Mend Rubber Ronts.— A Cor-
respondent of the Rural' ?few Yorker
writes that he has mended ••stbber shoes
in the following manner t.i.,'Get a pi::ce
of pure rubber--an old shoe„; vulcanized
rubber will not do—cut la+b. small bits;
put it into a bottle and cos* to twice its
depth with spirits of turfientine or re-
lined coal tar naptha--m4. petroleum
naptha. Stop the bottle aro set to one
side, shaking it frequentl*. The rub-
ber will soon dissolve. Me the shoe
and press the rip or cut chive together,
and put on the solution Nop a camel's
hair brush. Continue to apply as fasten
it dries, until a thomughi! coating is

kc•formed.

Sou": people are under tho Impressionthat they cannot get a goo-tVplctura tak-
en unless the day is very bright and
clear: now Mr. H Noss,ofiqiiv Brighton,
said the other day tilitt RUCWWILS not the
CaSe, u the best. InbturetOrere taken
when the light was not todki bright, • as
when it Is very bright, wit.N those' who
had any tendency to weakness of- the
eyes, the representation siOuldnot be
perfect. .

•

Dr. Franklin one° ea. "'Keep
your shop and your shop *DI keep you.'
This holds good in any hustness, wheth-
er it is in the shop or profesSion• There
is nothing so important. t.. 4 advuueo,a
man's trade or build np hbf reputation,
besides honesty, as close a6plication to
his business. Only In atnhour's or a
few minutes' negligence du:Ong business
hours ho may lose a bargain which ho
might have made, had ho a4ended to his
affairs properly. Men wnerally go
where they will be waited 'dti soot!, and
if they do not find It so in One place they
will go elsewhere to.deal.

DecorDaY.—TO,ation t!day
of May has been fixed ii-ram ti,,t the day for
decorating soldiers' graves. i',l - 11 a circular
issued from The headtfuarter44 the Grand
Army of the Republic, at Itictiv Aork, by
order of General Burusidei.7! which an-
nounce, that the 30th of 314; will be
set.% ed as Decoration Day, gly following
beautiful suggestion is made;:St hichis well
Worthy of consideration addition to
the strewing or the graves vywi flowers, it
is suggested that they be planted with
flowers and shrubs, so that, 'kitten we are
gone, the seasons in their COOWIle" round
may, in our stead, adorn Ole sleeping
'dams of our comrades.-

THE CAUSE of Ternperamo findssome
of its most insidious and dtienterous foes
in the many so-called "tonl iqa" and "ap-
petizers," made of cheap' Islihiaky and
refuse liquors, finished up;'to suit de-
praved appetites, under ttn) name•' Or
medicines. Dr. WaficerW, California
Via egar Rittert are none of, Iliese. They

are not a beverage, hut a treuine medi-
cine, purely vegetable, pr4ared from
CaI fi ii la herbs by a reguta physician.
For nil diseases of the stanach, liver,
kidneys, bladder, skin and 4driod, they
are an infallible and unrivstred remedy.

inays;4w•.
Train your pear trees ftiti garden or

field use so that they will ;V)raniqi at a
distance of one or two feiA from the

~ground. The advantages arif:easily eno
merated :

I. It is easy to trim.
2. It is easy to gather the limit.
3. 16'3111w, fruit is little injnied.
4. All branches being .I.4iy will not

be strained by over bearing or over
weight of fruit.

snit will be kept shadeit and triniat.
6. The trunk will be pri*eLeti from

the enreh log ann. - •
7. The tree will grow mdtte and more

=I

Persecution may be a blessing by
testing our earnestness. A: man may
think himself iu earnest vilien it is a
mere hobby he is riding, atp.., when the
hobby balks lie gets off and; goes home.
Let a man start out, and tindithose who
mail:tad to =help proving :tricky and
his motives maligned, he WA give it up
unless ho be In earnest. It tit easy •to be
ya soldier in time of peace. I.V;ti had many
brave captains and coionelii land majors
before the war but at Big Betlael, when
the battle opened, how the edl lows did
run ! If men are not in earntiii(tin thrist-
ian.contlict they may make it good show
for a while; but, Attacked and pursued,
they show the white glag anti i'nrrender.

Catilloriti—lm a scientific .:ryegetable
preparation; a perfect substitnie for and
more effective titan Castor tlkl, and is
pleasant to take. It cleanses the system
in a most remarkable mannerli does not,
distress or gripe, 'but operateu :when allother retnedies have failed. Ifis certain
to supersede Pillts'J'astor 0 11,:.1gbreotic
Syrups andull other purgativiV,And ex-
,citing medicines. The CastoriAcontai"neither Minerals, Morphine' tilOr Alco-hol: By its emotion', snotlain' effect, itassimilates the food and pr nee§ nat-ural sleep particularly ads' ttg it tocrying and teething children. It curesStomach Ache, Wind ;COM; Constipa-tion, Flatulency, C.rnupittd kills WormsMillie your drugglut send for P.; be willalways keep It,. as every family must'haye It. -.IVcosts but fifty cents a bottle.

maB;4w

Intport Tit Decision.—We know
not what has.been the practice heretofore
by postmasters, in relation to subscribers
to county papers who receive them from
a postoffice which is !neutral in an adjoin-
ing county to that in which the paper is
published, and in which the subscriber
resides. However, we learn that the Post.
office Department at-Washington has de-
cided that bonafide subscribers to weekly
newspapers can receive the same free or
po,tage, if they reside in the county in
which the paper is printed and pnblished,
even if. the office to which the paper is
sent is outside the county, provided _Wis.
the office attibtetrthey regularly receiVe
their mail matter. The requirement of
the law is simply that the subscriber
shoulti live in the county where the paper
is printed and publi edrNugh h!sre .• •
lar postofficebtin,„,Adjoirung
county, or an adjoining State. .1
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A Chdt- 440-1111617*Vall X- lig itio."'
tall,Barned.--9n lastSabbath &flat-

•
• '

boon, 041 _a -

"

ofChirleekLiedaiite (Beaver, ;granite-
verelybut not fatally burned. The clo-
thing worn :by lb° :9111111 caught
from the grate, (hiring tho temporary
absence from theroom of Mrs. Decarme,
and on; her urn she foend wethe Attlee
ono entree ill aflame. Shetwined'.
*tidy mug t it in her arms, and soonsmothered the flame, but not in time to
provont th" hed, shouldersind 'one
nide ofthe eillikfronstsihnit badyb9rn.
ad. Dr. 'llleNuttesvais WWI In and did
what he could to relieve itssufferings.

Akron " Beacon" Burnt. —On
Saturday Oielpiitille GU; lb Ott)
office of theAltroti rest:W-
O in the complete loss of that office.
The building had been on fire the day
before, and it is supppsed that some
smouldering sparks had kept alive du-
ring the nightvand had broken out anew
in the morning. The aloe was totally,
destroyed, we are told,' and the loss but
psrtially covered by insurance. We
deeply sympathize with our brethern in
their haavrIbas.and hope that OS Dea-
con may speedily rise from the ashes to
shine still brighter than ever, and formany long years be a Wagon in truth to
many a political and moral *anderer.—
Harnex County Republican.

Chfildreu .hunger perpetually for
now ideas. They will learn with pleas-
bre from the lips of parents, what they
deem drudgery in looks; and oven If
they have the misfortnne to be deprived
of many educational advantages, they
will grow intelligent if they enjo In
childhood the privilegeoffisletting aUy
to the conversation of Intelligent ple.
We sometimes• see pareuta who are the
life of every bompany, enter, dull,silent
and uninteresting at home among their
children. If they have not mentalactiv-
ity and mental stories for both, let them
first use what they have for their own
household. A silent house is adull place
for young people, a place from which
they will escape if they can. How much
useful information,on,..the other hand,
is given In family conversation, and
what unconscious but excellent mental
training Wive!), social argument? Culti-
vate to the utmost (Wall, •the graces of
home conversation.

GRAND CONC MUT AT ern' llALL,Ptrra-
nußoft, PA., JULY ITH., 1872.—Wedirect
the attention of our readers to the adver-
tisement in this Weeks Paper of the
Concert at City Hall, Pittsburgh July
4th. At the conclusion of the Concert
300 beautiful Building Lots at Oakdale
Station. on the Pitt:burgb, St. Louis and
Cincinnati R. R., will be distributed
among the Ticket Holders. The price
of the tickets has been fixed at the low
price of one dollar eikeb...sipd entl-
tle the holder to aelothee raidtig
of the Lots.

To those desiring to get up clubs, the
premiums are very liberal. Address all
communications to

61:0. H. SHANAFELT,
72 Third Ave., Pittsburgh, P.

Geepte.—The Reason has approached
when people who raise geese, think it
advisable to strip them of their fleece of
feathers. Some people haye a holy her.:
rut of plucking the foathera from That;
geese. They say it is as painful to the
goose as it would be to a human being
to Wave his crop of hair plecked out by
the roots. In 'Europe geese uro only
plucked when dead. The Butler Citizen
thus elogaully discourse!) on the flub-
ject,

"Now the time when luckless geese
and ganders lice from the pursuing
clutch of their impecnnioria ownerewha
not only seek to snatch them bald head-
ed for gain, but pluck their pinions
hare to supply the quill drivers of the
country with conducting pipes for their
thoughts. But it is mortifying to that
proud bird, the goose, to go around with
only a few pin feathers for use and or-
nament, or perhaps a solitary tall feath-
er loft ass reminder ofcid

lifillrtnirberrles.—The crop of beiries
is frequently- destroyed early Ingrow;iig
season by fowls which scratch open the
hills and pick nut the tells. Fowls of
every kind should lie kept away from
strawberry plantations early in spring.
Then, If the soil Is not rich, remove the
dirt,around each hill to the depth of half
adlach Or room without disturbingtbo
roots; then spread evenly over an areaof
twenty ineheir in diameter, a pound of
finely Fultverized linseed .meal or nil
meal, and cover it With el/allow solr,nr-
w hit+ spread a mulehing of hay or straw
two inches deep over the entire surface
between the hills. Rhonld the weather
.be warm and dry, a liberal supply of
Warm water daily will greatly promote
the griwth of 'both vines and berries.
Pull up the weeds and grass among
growing strawberries, rather than cut
them up with hoes, as a system 'of roots
is formed near the surfCcoof the ground
which should not be injured with a hoe.
The crop ofstrawberries is often ruined
by using a hoe among the plants in the
spring of the year. The hoeing should
he done after the crop of fruit has ma-
tured, and never before the berries have
ripened, as a hoe mutilates the roots of
the bearing vines.

A Illtitt COMPLIMICNT.--lt is not at all
surprising that certain cracker manu-
facturers should find It to their advan-
tage to imitate Messrs. Marvin cif , as
closely sut • possible. This is certainly
the highest compliment they could pay
this firm, and it their efforts were confi-
ned to making as good, or if possible
better, articles in their line of btutioess,
this competition would be legitimate
and honorable. But we regret. to hear
that this imitation consists in copying
the shape and styles of Marvin & Co's
boxes and other packages; in imitating
the brands. labels, lettering, and mark-
ing; adopting even the color of the inks
employed: and In abort approximating
as hearty to Marvin &Co.'s thtdorniarks
as it is possible to do without direct in-
fraction of;.he law. Brthese disinge-
neonethods, purchasers have been
deceitful into buying an inferior article
of c?acker, cake, or biscuit. under the
impression that they were obtaining
Marvin & 431).'N and the latter Min hag
been unjustly charged with mantifite-
tures that were not up to their standard.
To avdoid this danger,let purchasers, In
orders to their grocers, be sure to specify
Marvin dt ('o.'s various crackers; also,
In note carefully the marking of the
packages; or, if convenient, make their
yt u rebasen at the Bakery, Nett 91 and O'2
Liberty Street, Pltbiburgh.—( Pre/thy/fe-
l-mu Ilmcner.

To Wean a Colt.— It Is not neres-
sar3i nor even desirable that in weaning
the colt should he removed from the mare.
It is a good plan to have a closed stall or
b.t.s: for her colt next to each mare's stall•
Slie can c9mmuniente In her niva with
her colt, anti will not be so uneasy as she
would be were it removed out of sight, nor
m ill the volt stiller in any way. Care
most la taken to give the volt water four
limes n day, and iectj with the best of
cartv,cat bay, rand giiltlnally a few oats,
a hatidlul at a feel at first, until It pint is
ted t wire a day Coltit Must be kept thr -

vin_ if a good horse Is wanted. The
curer ciwil) mast be ivied, but ginalir: tlje
young animal he cares...44l and taught not
to fear but to love its owner : to become
Used to the Narious movements nektle
around the stable, end the various articles
routitired therclu. it should be taught to
lead nom, if this has been neglected up to
this time. if there is any danger of the
mitre becoining troubled with exe,:gs of
milk, it must be drawn front her, and dry
feed be Oven her until all danger is past
When she is quite dry die volt may take
UNCTriSe with previwas to this it
will be better in the stable.

The Legislature at the last session
puked it 1)111 w Mehl la lntendedlo pro-
tect honest people against sharpers who
go through the country selling Patent
Rights, some ofwhich are humbugs and
who take obligations for the same.,

Tho bilk provides that, whenever any
prottdosory. note or ,iratherportit ate In-
strtnnent%hall giVen, the <en ora-
tion for which shall consist, in whole,
or in part, of the right to make, use or
vend any invention claimed to be pat.'tined, the words "given for a • patent
right," shall be prominently and legibly.written or printed on the face,ot Rue"untoor Instrument above the.signaturetiteretv, and sikieli note qr instrument inthihtmd4 ot*O7 parefia*;4 holder,and any .persou prirehase, or.beepme 'the holder. ofk.any prowls'note, 'cr ether'nogetiehlte, intitrulinent,knowing the same to be given for thecoosidetatiott alkwirsid, shallhold ouchnote or instrtimentlubjeettnAhesamelonses as in the hands of the original'tier dr holder.: a! titilatildtCilfthe actit of writing the words "given for apatent right" across the face of such pa-per is made a misdemeanor, and is pun-'■l,abit+ by a floe not exceeding five Ilan-dfdd ittiprisftneitMt ex-
ceeding sixty days, or both at the dis-
cretion of the Court.

A Cllsetakie.-,-The *sun Mi.% 'at
Shippingport, this calnty;' hal Lin d acbatigeofProprietors'hip: Messrs. Brett,.
ditto* & Wanton was the firm. ..i.g is
now Brotherton & Calor : Mr. 4flintan
having disposed of hisInterest to lir. A.
Cater. The mill was very popular in
the community under Its former propel.
eterahip, and there is no Char that it Will
be leis so . under the supervision 0 die
new firm. Mr. Calor is s gentlemanof
ability. and withal courteous and accoai.
Vitodoting• Mr. Brotberton is bold in
high" clittmazion. Mr. Brunton is ea.
gaged in, mercantile pursuits, for which
he itén ' , trebly well qualified. may
all the ntlemen meet with that pros-
perity w ich merit and industry are sore
to give.

,Examtniarg Cominiatee.— Hon.
William McClelland, has appointed thii
following gentlemen to, examine the ap
plicants for a West Point Cadetship, In
thististrict : Dr. A. T. Shallenberger,
Beaver county, Prof. M. Gents, Law.
rence county, Von.Robt. A. McConnell,
Greene county, Dr. W. Grayson ofWash-
ington county, and.Dr. George H. Key-
ser of Pittsburgh as umpire. Tho Com-
mittee meets at the St. Charles Hotel,.
Pittsburgh,. Tuesday. May 14th, at 11
o'clock. a. m. The Committee will be
guided in their examinations by the
printed Instructions of theWar Depart-
ment.

The committee soema to us a good ono.
and wo doubt not will act fairly in the
matter. Now, thou, young men of the
24th district, put than appearance. and
show off to the bestadvantage.

. ,Toss TUMID Pas—Carter's first crop
Peas; DwarfBlue Impeibil Peas; Giant
Wax Beans; Early Mohawk, or Six Weeks
Beans; Onion sets, for sale by A. SAllar•
vey, Bridgewater_ tnal Lt

The Case of Rev. W. M. White
Again.—The Presbytery of Washing-
tan bed fts semi:sou& meeting at West
Alexander hist week, commencing its
sealskin on Tuesday evening, the TM and
ending on the morning of the 213th ulti-
mo. The chief business transacted was
the trial of Rev. William M. White on
the charges upon which he was once
before condemned by the same body.
These were, Ist: Seduction, fornication
anti bastardy, and 2d, procuring, or aid-
ing to precurean abortion. The female
concerned was Miss Jennie M. Scott, cf
Ilookstown, this county. The case, as
decided beibre by the Presbytery, was
carried up fly appeal to the Synod of
Pittsburgh, and by that body sent back
to the Presbytery for the purpose of
additional testimony,alleged to be forth-
coming, and of reissuing the case in the
light alt. At the late meeting, the re.
Built reached wag. condemnation on, the
first charge, by a vote of 24-tn 13, seven.
out of the twenty four, however, limit-
ed theirvote for fornication and bastardy
and not embracing seduction.

On thecharge of abortion, ho was ac-
gaited by a vote of to,loe nine out of
the sixteen voting tolatistalieLthecharge
in pa+t and theremaleuiet in ffft., -The
same sentence weer ..aaposed
v.l7.:,Fitispension from the office of the
ministry and from membership in•the
chnrch until, in the judgment of Pres.;
bytery, the gloryof Gud and the gond of
the chnrch shall demand his restoration.

!hiking Earns Life Attrairtive.—
By leas bard work. Farmers often un:
dertake morethan.they can do well, and
consequently work too early and too:
late.

By more system. The farmer tillotitet
have a time Co begin and a time to stop
labor. tie should, theorize as well AA
practice. and let both•gcstottether; Far-
ming is healthy, moral, and respectable,
and, in the Ia:1g rant, may betn:,prof-itable. The -Dpiner zshould 'k good
stock and out eftlebt. The farm is the
beat place to begin and end life, and
hence so many In the cities and prtifeas-
lanai life covet a rtirallome. •

By taking care -of health. Farmers
have healthy, variety of exercise.. but too
often neglect cleanliness, omitting bath-
ing. eat irregularly and hurriedly, tdeepin ill ventilated apartments, and expose
themselves to cold. Nine-tenths of the
human disease arise from cold or in
temperance. Frequent bathing is Pmti-
table, so Is deliberation at the dinner ta-
ble. and rest after a meal.

BY adorning the house. Nothing is
lost by a pleasant home. Rooks, papers.
music and reading should all bobrought
to bear upon the indooti family enter-
tainments; and neatne*seCgomreil torder. shrubbery, flow** and; frtillrs
should harmonize all withal:lt. Home
should ;boa sanctuary ; happy and
holy that children will love it. woman
delight in It; manhood entyo it. and old
age enjoy it, There would be less dese-
cration of old homesteads ifpains were
taken, to make them agreeable. Ease.
order;health and beatity ere compatible
Iwithilrbilifet and. were ordained to ge
with

' - Thi, demand for improired farm IIII•
plements of every description has largely
increased within the last few years. New
Machinery of every kind is being invented
and old machines improved. The agents
of every machine attempt to !mpress upon
the people the fact that their machines
arc the best in use, and many purchase on
the basis of these representations, without
testing the merits of other machines. But
where a single agent is sellirg different
kinds of machines, every purchaser has
the opportunity of'rovitlingliimselrwlth
a machine suitable' 1 his wishes.

The Messrs. .I &
. Marsha, of Roger's‘k,

Ferry, this county, have adopted the lat
ter method. They are the authorized
agents for some of the best Mowing 3 a-
chines now Ir. the market They ama soIagents for some of the, best improt (id
Horse Hay Rakes, and will order any
Rake desired

At their large Agricultural Warehouse
can be found Wagons, Plows. and till
kinds offarming implements. They are
the authorized agents for the celebrated
Howe Sewing Machine, one of the best In
the market, and one which meets the de-
mands of every family, and should be In
every household.

The above firm are r-liable, they are
men of integrity. and possess excellent
business qualifications. and we recommend
them to all those desiring to purchase
anything In their line of business.

We learn that they intend canvassing
Beaver county during the months of May
and June, but not like the mainrity of our
canvassers, for the purpose of obtaining
office, but for the purpose of disposing of
machinesto those in need of these articles.

Belligerent.--The editor of the
/indica/ exhibited a very belligerent dis-
position last week. He not only accus-
eduse of forging the ex-Speaker's name
to a telegram to Philadelphia (which ac-
cusation, by the way, is untrue in every
particular), but, he malls the editor of the

Pittsburgh Gaz.rtie a "liar' ' so frequent-
ly and ferociously that many might be

led to' believe that a trouncing was in
store for its editor the first tiniehl. S. Q.
came across his way. But nothing of
this kind need be apprehended by the
Gazette editor from any threats which
Col. Q. makes. lie comes Retries of that
sort now and then, and as ice understand
his weak points thoroughly, we feel it a
duty resting upon us to apoligizo to our
Pittsburgh neighbor for the unmanner-
ly treatment he has received, atthe hands
of aei editor from this county.

The gallant Colonel Is not alwaysrude.
In fact we know that it is only occasion-
ally that a 'badspell' comesover hirn,and
the origin of the one, that allicted him
last week, is said to be as follows: His
Hartrauft-Aiderney cow has not been do-
ing well since be benefit° ber owner. His
creek.sand and astvdas4 Mixed.feed has
not filled the udder to his satisfaction,
and the result is. he has been "fighting
inati" for the past few weeks. Asa stock
raiser and dealer in Improved Alderney
costa, he nosalooks upon Gen. Hartmann
as tthi outrageous fraud. bot as a forge t-
ier of mange pertaining to the Evans
Swindle he believes him to be a great
success. Another cense:ofperplexity is
said tobateWean ktinililecent 'Ourres-
pondeneeballid with an eastern harmer.
The eastern'agriculturist having some
lcnowledges(Col. tinay'slarneaan stock
breeder inletfarmer. wrotebint.on mat-
ters embracing, a number of points in
husbandry; snd received the ,adlowing
reply:- •

"I witadder the present month the Item time ,for
grafting baked-bean trees and pninlue rider!
vines. The pork crop should be transplanted
fmm the hot-bade as sons se the loth, or the ears
wilt 'loran out well and the amen Ito will devour
thefruit as fast at It falls from the limbs. Lettere
should be planted about Slur seeds in a hill, en
roma plowed at lost six feet deep with a cab.
sots plow, and poles should be set for the shoal to
num, on. The heads should not be shaken from

the branches, tintpicked byhead. Suckers should
be .pinched off beet bushes end the dried-apple
crop sown to drills with sauerkraut planted be.
mean the rows."

To this the ,farmer answered that Col.
Q., "must eitherhave been drunk when
he wrote orelsewasA blmted f—l." Ofcourse neither of these cohclusiona were
correCt, but theEastern man's language
has-served to make theRadical editor
very petulant, and we therefore, ask the
Gazette to look over his impertinence
thisUmo,and meanwhile we will vouch
for his gbod behavior in the future.

For the Beaver Argue.
- A TRIP TO 11/ILTIMORE.

Mn. EurrOu ;—I lived fciryears Alai-.tiolor(4Pad it* streets,transacted bell=
fleas and delighted to live there. My
first connection with theSabbath Schoolwork 'began there in 1810: Peter's
P. E. church, along with Mr. W. Wood-ward.Represent very efficient Superin-
tendent. Theyeon templateholdl n g Moir
May anniversary on thesecond Sabbath
of this month, and I am most earnestly
and affectionatelyurged to be there. Bro.
Woodward Says, in his letter to me:

" Bro. Miller, you must come on to B.
and see our new St. Peter's church, and
my new delightful S. S., and S. 8. room,
capableof Eusannuiodrting four hundred
or five hundred Scholars and teachers.
I haves loving bandof teachers and dear
children; and I want you to mine ononce there. if it pleaSeils the Master. be-,
fore eitherort. pile hence 4toVmore._;-Ankciente'lright to my timpi eC.--.

Remain bal., I iess . seveitN- hist Septem-
ber, Od4inive been nearly fifty-threeyeartireSahtiisth School;and yottare toy
pen ioi,v,t)tyarirer.,.knit juitlarIn SabbathBchoolik4'Now. ode; May anniversary
will wont betteld,:einbitykinti Rectorwill have it alers tit take pieceon the
2d Sabbathewhic*lathiciOniversary of
my entrancefittO so et)mo thou, If
it suiteyou W."

A lid acoertnnicl2 nI tita
frontPittliburgb. TimeditY 7thintik D. nt,for my ogl home, to ,b0-present on the
occasion.-::: I stay see*to write.t.o Youwhile way: Ifyou-w accept of a few
communications.- it Win also give,rne
&mettle tq tnterestyour readers and ell-couragetbe a. S. cause; -

I may. forsooth, visit.the President of
these United States of America. while.
East; or at least the city in which honow
dwells, and I hope will for four years
more. Then I may go to see old Fred-
ericktown, and where I was raised and
spent my boyhood. I may also atop, on
my return, at Bedtime] where I once had
a very flourishing 5.,5., composed of all
denominations, and the celebrated
Springs there. But rdon't calculate on
going to Brooklyn, N. Y., theaeat of our
present General Conference,beeense they
very properly did not see fit, at our rt-
cent Conference, to elect me to go.

Yours truly,
J. K. Alit.t.its.

ThePienatocial Question Again.
—The P'•-• Oh Gazette comprehends
the situation in this county when it says
to its neighbor, the Commercial :

Yes, we all know that you are opposed
to General Negloy's re-election, and
some of us know the reason why, but
how isit with Ronan—your-bosom friend
—are you for him or not? Why will
you not tell us? Some of John P. Dra-
vo's friends would like to know. Now
since Rutan's prospects begin to "look
squally." and his faithful friend "K" is
doing all that can bo done for him, why
are you silent after tiro:nixing your val-
uable assistance? • In this connection
we will Inform our good neighbor the
Washington Reporter that our objection
t 6 Mr. Italian is not of a personal na-
ture, but based •on good Republican
grounds, viz :on the assurance that if
nominated. "six hundred Republican.
votes will be east against him in his own
county," which will certainly defeat
him. If this statement can be disproved,
we shall not continue to advise against
the renomination of Mr. Rutan. lint
we do not want to see another Sherlock
disaster in Beaver, and weare-positively
assured that in case of Rinan'm nomina-
tion it will be repeated. Therefore,
would it not be wise to take up some
now man, who can unite the different
fa Miens and bring about peace and har-
mony? If Mr. Rutan desires to secure
this, harmony, ho will withdraw from
the contest. Wchave, absolutely, noth-
ling personally against him, we repeat
but we do not intend to let the 'Lepel,-

.ILCan ascendency in the XX Vlth Semi-
,torial.District be placed in jeopaady, if

' we-can help it. It would prove a serious
Matter, at this time, to the party, and
therefore it is our duty to speak out and
tell what we know. Every good Re-
publican in thedistrict will heed the
vrarninir, and if there is ascertained to

be' a wide-spread feeling of animosity
sgalhat. Mr. Butannot so much against
him personally, hut as the representa-
tive ofan obnoxious faction—tbeu it- is
the duty of the party to withdraw from
the canvass. Ifbe is assured that his
nomination will defeat the ticket, and
give the district to the Degriocrats—a re-
sult similar to that which befell Dr.
Sherlock last fall—he ithoukhnot longer
stand In the war of harmony and peace
within the ranks of ihe party. Can he
object to this ; ought he or his friends to
find fault with us for insisting upon it?
Does he place his personal alms and am-
bitions above the safety of the party?
We think he does not, and that he will
yet rise above the clamors of the little
coterie of factionista, which hems him
in and thus far controls his actions, and
announce his withdrawal from the can-
vass. If he fails te ed° this, it is the du-
ty of every good Republican, whether
In the district or out of it, to labor for
his defeat, provided it Is heileved his
nomination will imperil the seeress of
the ticket, and lose the party a Senato-
rial district. The party cannot stand
such a loss at this time.

For the Beaver Argro.
For unto us a child Is born, unto us a

son Is given : and the government shall
be upon his shoulder, and his name shall
be called, Wonderful, enunsellot, The
Mighty God, The Everlasting father.
Tye Prince of Peace.—lsaiah ix, G.r.
Jesus, Husband of the Bride.—Matt i, 21

Eph. v. 25,
Prince of Peace, of valor tried.—lsaiah
Captain ofthe.ranirom'il 10
Blessed Savior of the Inst.—Luke ii, 2.

Fruitbful Vine, Bright Morning Star,—
John 1; Rev. aaii,

Sun whoso light is seen afar;—Mal. iv, 2;
John viii, 12.

Aclvocatabefore God's throne,—IJno .2 - 1
Trueand faithful corner-stone.—Rev a Ix,

II; 1 Peter li, it.
111.

Bread our starving souls to fetid,—John
vi, 48.

Fountain tosimply our need;—Jer. ii, 13;
John vii, 37. .

Paschal Iznik Beloved of 6(4—John I,
29; Eph. I, l.

David's Branch. and Jesse's Roti,—Zeeb.
ill, 9; Isaiah xi. I,

IV.
Shepherd of thy fleecy fold;—Jn x. 11.
Jndah'a Lion, noble, bold,—Rev. v, 5.
Faithful Brother,Constant Friend;—ileb

il, 11; Matt. xi, 19.
The Beginning and the End. -Rev22-13.

V.
The High Priest whose name we plaad,

—Heb. iv, 5.
Judge, Redeemer. Promised Seed.-Acts

x. 42;'Job xlx, 4.4; Gen. iii, 15. '
Kind Physician in our woes;—Jer. 8-22.
Gillead'a Balm and Sharon's Rose.—Jer.

viii, 22; Song ii. I.

Prophet of thine Israel,—Acts vii, 37.
Messenger, Itnenanuel,—Mal. lii, 1; Isa

vil, 14.
Rock of Ages cleft for me;—lsa. xxvi, 4
Father of Eternity!—lsalah ix, R.

OW
Son of god and Son of Man,-ISlatt. xvi,

13. 16.
Wonderful, the great I A 111,—Isa. ix, 6;

Johnviii, 58.
Christ. The Lord, Our Righteousuess;-- -

Matt. xvi, 16; Jer. xxiii.
Timely Refuge in distress.—Heb. vi, 18.

VIII.
Mighty God and Counsellnr.-4a. ix, n.
Heaven's Tetnple, Heaven's Door,—lter.

xXI, 22; John x, 7.
Mediator Hiding Plaee;-1 Tim, ii, 5;

Isaiah axxli, 2.
Bishop, Full of Truth and Grnee,—lst..

—, 11, 25.

Great Measish, Word of Gotl,—Dan. 9-25
Rev. xix, 13.

Clothed in velture dipped in blood;
Bearing on tbAr robes these words :
" K Inc of kings. and Lord of lords."

Rev. its, Id.

Resurrection, Prince of Life,—John II-
'2.5; Acts 3-15.

Victor in the mortal strife.-1 C'or. 15-55
and 57.

First-Begotten of the Dead,—ltev.
Of the:Universe the Head,--Epti. 1-22.

• XI.
What a treasury divine.—Eph. :t-s.
Dwelleth in each natne of Thule! •

All this wealth Thougivest me
From thy Cross on Calvary.-2 Cor. 8-9

XII.
All these treasures thou dolt give,--John

4-10.
All these treasures I reeeive,—John 1-10.
Chief of Sinners though I be.-Ist Tin).

1-15.
Chilo ofsin and rnisory.—Eph. 2-3

Now I'm welded In thine own blood,—
Rev. 1-5.

Now I am a child of God,-1 John 3-2.
With tbee,Savior, I am heir,—Rom. 8-17
In thy glory I shall share.—Rev. 9-21.

XIV.
I will sing thy precious name,--Ps. 89-1
I will celebrate thy fame
While I heron pilgrial roam,
Till I reach my heavenly home.—lleb.

11.13, 14.
EU

There thou bast prepared my place,—
. Xohn 14-2.

There I shall behold thy fttee,—Rec. M;4.
01 what rapture shall be mine,-11ey.7-1

14, 17.
01 what glory shallbe thine.-‘llei.2l- 2S.

XVI.
Dearest Jesus,. how 1 long—Phil. 1-23,
To begin the choral song--ReV• 5-9, 14.
Shadows! swiftly speed away.
Haste thee on eternal day2T-Son's 4-6.)

Beater, May 4. WYANDOTTE.

NEW lIIIIGIRTON GRAIN 'MARKET.

CORRECTED IIY WILSON

White Wheat, $1 sO
Red Wheat, - -

- - ISO
Rye, SO

- - (15o,ru,
Oats.
Buckwheat, 85

'Fruegteeie Sa le

OF VAL L'AtBL EREAL EST-1 T/;

D Y virtue ofan order of the Orptoune Court ul
Ai) ileaver county, the nuder•if.Tned Admlnortrn.
torK of ihe ertztv of Davltt•on. Cr., lute of
rut! county. det'd.. nod Trustee.. I. mat:.: sale of
drceecue• nrl snit, after proce.•tlingri
tkn, r+ile at public vcndue or out-
cry, Ott thu prctuitez ou
Friday, May 21, 1'372, at lu o'clock, a. Tn.,

all the follow Ittlf de,crlted real a-nt u of //a,d
decuaeed slluatett In Chipp.tca torch...hip. Heaver
county. Pa., to wit : One tract bounded as b/I-
-lows. ViZ, : ileglllllhl4 ;fin pOOO at south-w eat cor-
ner, thence by other lands of -air? decea.ed. (pot.
part No, 3/ north J 7 de.grees, wort 1 IV, perchea to

poet: thence by lands of S. Al. Webli. north 3,,
(I,^gren*, east s 7 75.1410 perches to a • tone ; Merle,
by /ALMA of William Mceat4litry um!vorpart No
1 north aT degree* 5 tan/arcs. west 111•4i1.-Mr) per

atone; itlen,:e yurp.irt N. I ,•11 Lb, S do
wort Ft iXI-IUO pi-relief, to the place of b Tinning
cot/toning 72 acres and (;11 ihrcto,/, ifpon
are erected n two-story frame dii efling home, bc.:
stable. and other ontbaildintfs . abnat GO adre,-
clear/A. and balance well timbered; a four-M.t
vein of cool underlie' , the yr.tnises.

4Lat. Another tract in aaid tow nship bounded
by Imola of Daniel McDade. Jeremiah
ihe minor heirs of John Davidaon, dere:teed, and
Joseph ila.nna; containing tierce aid of perches,
upon which are erected is low, dwelling house, log
a; dile met outbuildings; fruit treee on premises .

uil ewitted, under fence, and underlaid with a four-
feet sell, of r.kal.. Each of above farms witun
three miles of New Galilee station. on F W &

t' It. W. Mills. schools and churches convenient
ALSO. On NaturdaK h, IS:2, at 9 o'clock

a. tn.. on the premises, all those two certain Inlaid
ground situate in that pint of Bridgewater bor.,
cubed North Bridgewater in said count.y.adlotning
each other, and together hounded a. follows, ‘l,.
Beginning ut the end or Water street, and extend
Mg thence along the Sharon road to Elm street:
thence by Elm .hest to the esiimalon t
alley: thence by saki alley to Grape alley: them,
by Crape to the place of hellinLing• quat.•
tey ol :Tonleu al,ote equal to three tote in Dec ld •
5541'0 plan 01 North Itrolg,.ver, Pahl her.
I'.O het (r.o.t on \Walnutalley,44l(l # tending hack
ler esrallel env, 7..ijrts erected a 14/!/. /Ar , ,° 1,1:1 .0 ./I, .1

,1,1,1:1/dy /10,x, fold a urns
frame gravary, mat hoe, h.r Bill
Cistern and good well of Reis to the door; knit
%tee. on th, premise*.

ALSO. TWO lo raid Da, ,dain'a plan. Nor.r just et, in thy horowAitore.-aid, upon which id
Aryl", ed a ?mu...dory-Inoue duening boned, dm.
tallow:, 5 rooms and kitchen. .ioil free,. coal
hoe..e and fruit trilm.

, A I_,o. UM In said "pa, p , in,

upon-Which la erected It 1111311 frau/ ••,

11-11+0 tenth tutannunt ccintalanu fOlic.roonor c.c.4
fruit on lot.

A ISO, Lora 69. 70..)71„72 and 71 tr,
vial. in trod bor,,vgb. tints 17.1 and "..) havii...;
front or 5i feet each On Sydittioro alley, and
tending back by parallel litres u, et' tilurNttnr•
on rotkli; lot.? I% Crs. Ti, 72 and 73 1...krtn..; ea. ti
troht ur. 91 feet on Clarioa Alive t
ha. k 129feet to6)e:in:intoalley. ail umler

Almu,l.u [fXtt . LV.SAlO. l,l.l~f.3m 111.
Wail. each al beet onIltolh,•rry Street. and n11;111112.:

back 129 fevt toSyc-ahiOrC 411 e r, all tuo r. ,l,llded by
fence.

ALSO, LobNo. !O. In lit id plan. bound,d
by BeaverancrSharoo neut. tit, feet by twid road,
vnuth by Grape attay r... 4 feet. 0.14/ by Clarion
,Ir .I fv feet. partly lun'er from•

ALNO. lAtt DC/ it, eniiio plan, ill( I, Ir
e1...C1...4 a tau Rtory frame bonee conlitnittil;
nasals ,t kitchen with cellar underneath. Ituit
trees on lot. and lot under tence

.11..."Ol. Lot No. nut, in said ',tar., upon wtion
is erected a luri.;.e, frame stank, lot tcto-ea.

I.ot 0. Inl, lu e.nto, plan. upon 1, hich
is a one ,lory tram.: loop.. at prevent tw(l uv
an (ace. coutaL,tbg IW0 room, et th ix!lar un-
alciut,th.

ALSO. The undivided one third of inn t ver
lulu lot of ground ed tinted iu yaid Boro or Bridire
water, county and State aforesaid hounded on
I he endt by Beaver River, tionth and west by Put).

Road or Street, and on the north oy 4nt or
upon wh tett Ir ereco-A a large steam erica' 1111:1

ALSO. Two lots of gPounti pitunte in Rocheefer
to .unty and Stateaforesattl, befog Nt's St, I.
iu ti plan of let. had out by .10.. in in .V..1.4111 11.
Wiarler. Administrators of the estate or Jobe
Bolles deed. ,containing TWo %Cat,* 4 ELL, LNI

Al SU, A or lot of 21.0111111, ,•ttiiiiteil in
lit the ithiga• of lig ,i;eo

D. A I 7 4c 4.1. above nitattitmed ton tat !dn.:
111AND EiNarglis AND oNE-DALT PCID
'l' F 117‘1164 intrd or par, ha, 1,,,41:4•.4,

In hand lit runfirtnal 101 l u I ~111.0 11.• :
one•IIIIrtl al the expiration tit one tiltrein, theLL•te

confirmation Nlth tel.rlllllllerept
Train the ,ttne : and the balm. e 14, r.•11:1111
rtiartval on the 1,1,111:ot, (1111-1111; the natural 111 ,.:. of
.11111 tivCedrill A A Wu,. Ille the n all !,, In;
{mid to her grain:lily trout and after *aid ,•011fIrma
I ion, and at tn.r death paid deferit d inataltueni to
he paid to the ',fin,' thereto.
plirdiaperA to pay elp..-I.e ur ineparfitg deedr.
Lund,. and Inott,:ai:e, and 14414aalpitn; *dine

g.tr FILr further fat forronlion Atldreo 4 the tinder -
*ignt4l ut Rot Ilepter t)., Bearer Co., I',

SA ML. x THUS J. DAVIDSON ;

OrloOu G ?door,.
Alt) r at Law, Lkavt..c. apr2.l:iw

ISt:Ate, until ConutV Tux.
rj`llECountyTreittirerw:Il attend in tb.• ec,erLi

Lowutthlpt. and itoroMtns I.r the purpuse of
receOintr the Slate and county luxe:. for the veer
1>c:1, at the pirc, .turd time. .1025101:Ited hei.w,
,iz•
lirtagentner born .51:Q• 11 clpt JNi
'Rochester bor. Donr.t.ter
Roche.ler twp Doncaster House
Ittolt•it .t Et • nom y `• 15 am t' :511 Diddles store
Ilarmony Iwp " 1.5 p m Hotel.
Freedom horn ' It. McCas keys Kr rr'•
'Phil!lpshortr bon, " t 7 Capt Shrodee'.
Fallston lotto 1.21 Toll House
New Brie. 111011 bon. •• 21 Doom Hon.,
New Brighton bor. "*:.Lags"'. Hotel
l'atters..n .11 D. Fit IN •• Yi Pu.t (Mkt.
Patterson A: It. Felts " 21 Post OM.,
lieortzetoo 11 hoe° " II 111., 1:1111101111',.

" p hi ..1e.1.0.... 11.11111.0.
Marion h,p •• GeorL:• II•ort0.•11 •

Franklin top •• :to A ntehrenia.• Store.
North Selo, ick es I p 111 N-othot !Lazo!: 0.
114:11es,er .1-.l.lnrnewm4l.linp• Jontwon flow,

Beaver t3i •• 1 Union llogel.
Darling-ton tp S hot-. Je S .1 I' Dthvorth's
Darlio2ton tp .t ton •• t. .1 Mat k
South Heaver tp Joseph Lowrel,••'s
Economy top " t0•0e;...•
New Se:sa:lvy hap •• oho Donll3--*
Pulaski tarp •"21/ Hobert Walloee's
Industry top ' 7 Drlr:.••.o A 111•1 I -tore
itri.:llton tap 'I) \V Stott'.
t'hippewa Iwp inlv I W Cantrin2horn 0.
S Deaver Ohio •": Adam's t•nne..
Ohio •• a :t1 It Derrin,:cr's.
llooksiown bar. " Hof.'

" S Greebe tp " 9 not,i.
Hanover it Greene tp" In Fran: Smith's stop
Frankfort born " I I .1 It Vottee •

; •

Ilxnuver tWi) .• 12 .1 It Wii.on'. ~tare
linrcoon top •• 15 .1 II Christy's.
Independence top - Ifi John Holmes .

" 6 Hopewell " 17 I".nis' .tore
Hopoireui twp s•• 144 Z W ticott's
Mmat hip " 19 ,tames Prentice

payment• can he nyttle In uctj"tuing. town.bitt.
11rPtisepare don he• law July lat. 'l'lhos..!

Dot paid at that date will he eolleeted with coat.
MCOM

mayl3f.] Treapirer Jkirrr rtif;attu.

SEEDS ! SEEDS !! SEEDS !!
MT NEW SEED CATALOGUE

For 1512, contalnlng a complete ll.t ofVEGETA-
BLE, FIELD and FLOWER NERDS with direc-
tions for Cultivatiom now ready, and will be 4rut
free to any address: Also, PLANTS, TREES.
VINES and SR RELIBERY ofall kinds. Rogorts.
Cu! flowers for weddings, patties, &c., arristig,d
In best style to orker.

JAMES M. RENNET. Seedrui";,
aprlo-2m.) 132 Smitittleid St., Pittstow4 .

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

TheithaproredSampson S: Howe

Standard Scales,

Ail sizes and varietis for.sal thy- -

SOUDER & M'CLURG,
63 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH

Also, Warehouse Trucks, Patent Money
Drawers,

ANT) GROCER'S FIXTURES
February 7, 1572,—1y

S pAY tn sell Dorm 111 .F1

N'la lt-er. (1(.11A 1Ij~,111111: 1::eL- Ni '..ni:t .liIiti

on rt.c,•ipt of ;;;1.2:i. t 0.-

..•illars 1r,:t.. •.%.(1, 1ri-,; 1.. ,S
11.F.4: Co. 67 W. 1,,,m1):tt d
:it littltitnure Azent,
wanted everyv, Are,.

Laprl7.:.3m

PICKERSGILL, LYONS & CO.,
=I

LOOKING GLASSES.
P,rte ilaiticl aq4l (;14!.5.v-s

und 'L Sp

111 W(Pt,4l 5t., l'lttnburixli I'a
norch '.:1)

;,t7 -ISI 111k+,
ne.cy ti,tl 'LI.___

BOGGS & BUHL.
I•_'.'' "Vetler:tl 04!reet

.184;1.: sr(?cl:

Springy Dress Goods,
AT PitWES

N,w Gray Mi‘,ll'uprili; P•r Kults it 1'4 1
.lapatte,:v at '2O and '25 COTIT

JAPANE.:”.: SILKS trt.rn 1•i to 75.eent:
nbt hand:ntne Stv hell quality

for the privet" he found in thi.i market.

ELEGANT DIsPLAM- or

Shawls & Scarfs.
s-rn PE Sl'itlNGlNl.l.‘ \lag

13 fr an fit) lip thy( hoicc,4
( mom in,

Extra I 31-11.,raiLin

'2l inrli Block t ros ; at 1, 1.75
•-•111: tipffii I..commetats

She, ial Prices to Fartiter,, tin.l other
bityintz Cotionatics, it-arts, Chucks, L 1: • , i
.1 Linn Lilies 110k:GS 11L

12slend :•trcet, CIL

I)emultisttr37* .

Dr. J. YIti Ir.
, :'-'.f. 1.'",,- ra 3 ~,fIlrictv e-

-7(1-.5 b-!- ;.,.:- N, n Ter. I, detrr-

, t.,,...,.., v );• s

~.,

rnii,e,l tlait i.4,
. 1.3 ,•1;ti.t in 11..- -",....f .•:... - ...

•

;.‘,..,...i7,_,~L,,,..",, :".....•,,-.,,~:?. ~•:.4h,-,.,t. 1.attt etk tt,1.•,r 1...tt ,t 1i , 1tr t
ur:i

_
._fi.„" ,•,1i,.r than:.

liiK patron," --

• ' : ' i 11.• 0,....• ',Le
to.• t ma terin-s

manutartnrrd iu rho United Stair... aud mil
'or 611rng perforided In a oryle that dellar t.ompe
nti'm t•atiAscilnr, vaaranteed in all operatienr
or,the money returned. (live him a trial.

tr2: Iv

Brooms! Brooms!!
The 1111(1 ,• ri!zn. has,• h t I c,,minencert the

msonGsetil re or ilrooin, hear !!..•

Railrod,Station, New Brighton, Pa.,
where they w$H he glad to have their friends and
the pulttic generally

CAI,I, A NI) AM! NE THEIR MAKE
I)1' Bli0()M6

They Will (_:se .Thue but the _Best qf
(

Mill hal 114: !lad COll-iderabl.3 rxprt tence in 11.
of.bro. 00, thee reel tbl,r.tof ”ir

ablloy In gutlory all who wish 10 bay.
.1. L. t II 1 1:0,.1

160 ACRES OF KANSAS LikNO,
FO SW: Ott 1:1( II t GE, S,

FOR BEAVER COUNTY PROPERTY.
rrl I E 1311.1 i. I,TvaleTT. LI T:4Ir ,T ii riAbilTZ

T 11 1.1 ,•r art o‘hal-dt.o,n , 4.1. t••oty A
ed , nom, tin ton:h hick the A Riti.on..lopeLet

b' Railroad expected to , enopl,•teil the
,ttnts: -anon, r There f. ,1 -:c,

1ilft, 1:01 nor 04/1111. 4tone and timber on it. a coun-
try road on one side. and a State toad 1111 the eth
et. The iAhd {,t nearly all rollinz pra,rie. Title
warranted For further partici; or:. Inquire of
.ItN it. NIcLIKA N. Itoche.ter ,r
tot-273m W. \V IttWIN. New. liri...!toon. Pa.

©yr E.

71, only ',liable ',ill rib lit the 0 o,olhl y

$OOOO 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

To 1;I: DI:sTizinUTED IN

L. 1). SINE",S
riMeiMMME

GIFT Enterprise !
To be Drawn Monday, 3nne 3d, TM%

Two (,LAND CAPITALS OF
$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
'l'w•o Prizes, $l,OOO n
Five Prizes, $,500 Greenbacks
Ten Prizes of $lOO =

lion.° uoI Boggy. with I.llver Moulit,•Al I DePP
worth s4;t'. Uhf blue totted Itosewoud piano,wort i,netk!

• 10 utlntly sewing Machines. worth Etto
Five //carp CArsed Gbh' Ilunt,n,l trate/it

(ind Ifersiw Gold tr'orth
• 3010 Dollars each '

Five Gold American Ilunitog Watches, ‘eolth
each.

Ten LadieS Gold Ituotlng ‘Vatches worth E.sl(4)
each ! •

800Gad and Sarer Ler ,r Hurdin9 11,dclees

on ad) rearth from V-41 to Vltio et:chi
Lads,. gold IwUntlfC ChitillF, o,nem Gold Vest

solid and Double-plated 'fable and Tea.
sponuo. Photograph Albums, Jewelry,
Whole Number Gifts, 6,000.

Ticket?? Limited to 60,000
Agents Wanted to Sell tickets, to Whom

Liberal Premiums will be Paid.
Sinizto 79ckitr. (4 1: Six Ticket& $3; Tw.lve Tick

eta, $10; Twenty-fire Tickets, M.
Circulars containing a full hat of prizes, a ch.

scription of the manner of drawing, and other In-
formation In reference to the distribution. will be
sent to any one ordering them. Alt orders must
be addrelowd to L. D. SINE, box 88.
mayi:^d) Office, 101 W. Fifth-et.. Clncinnati.O.

COAL .a.nd NUT COAL
FOR SALE.•

The undersigned Is operatinga COAL HANK
on hicßinley'sßun.,about half way between Ro-
chester and Bolesville, wherehe `an be glad to
receive ordersfor lump or nut e.nal Orders can
also be left at John May's, in Beaver, or at
John Purvis' in Beaver, or at the Aeons °Mee
or at the residence of the undersigned on
Market street, Bridgewater. CCM on Rh platform

at all times. Coat delivered et short notice.—
Terms cash cin'Clellvery. Prices to low as the lows
est. J. C. MOLTER,

EMI

w Advertisements.

L*%i3
MARBLElITORKS-,7

\‘'W.H.MARSHALLIIpANUFACTURER OF,
MONUMENTS
& GILIV

-

E
(C,

)

ISIT ONE,Sc.
_ ,;

' I04:0
; It 1r

I ';l'n.
71 1 ,I, 1?."I-I=—" ' n•:Ai

Wc base ou hand a lame lot of flue finhthed
wurk. whit!. ••.. ar• cra,per Until any other
tlrm in •hc county or state Per,ons Neighing, to
erect .M,.autowntp. Lleatt and Foot Stone* ibis

to -v is the tan.. to ;;et a bargain. Call and
se.• us before purchaaing el-ewhere. We Mull
gnaranroc satisfaction both a4. to workmanship
and price... •

Al.) Urine! Fix!urvo rdways on
hand raprlO-CM.

. IZ.-WIN R CO..
172mut 174 Fa-leral Strijel.

Resp,coilly announce to their no-
merous customers, and .*-buyers of
pry (-;,,0d, yrnerallm that they are
now ree, and arc daily opening'
their nsual /-aye and elegant assort-
ment of ,Ypriag Gonda; and that'their
capacious salesrooms are now filled
wi/h all the choi,.e.st novelties of • the
season. embracing Many new styles
andfabrics af Cer before offered in this
market. ,peoialattention is requested
to the stock f!t. Mark Alpacas, Silks,
mediun and low priced Dress Goods,
IlinHe-keeping Goocl.s, and Shawls.

• Haring the - handsomest and beet
lighted Store Loom in the two cities,
'and keeping nothing but the best
makes cf yards, and guaranteeing our
prices to he as (ow as the lowest, we
are soli:tised that we can make it to the
interest cj purchasers to loot: through
our eock before making their spring
purihases. To dose buyers at whole-
sale, we man (!trer some special induce-
:nods ; we carry one of'the largest
sstoo/.•s of yDods in this market, com-
prising many, ,things in .Shawls and
mediumpriced Dress Goods, not kept
in regular wholt sale .honses. We
guaranke oar prices as low as any
New york or Philadelphia quotation.,,
and only ask an examination to .eon-
rine(' buyers Mid weNlll (10 them
good.'

.1. 11". 117.1' & CO.,
li=.C' 174 Feder,/ M., .1 Ileyheity City, Pa

lyctid !via mar27

ALLEGHENY CITY
'r A_ I - IT IL 12, rN

wtmi. 1) - u r:7ki c r411012.
Str,lA, LiablAterA, liana Rata, with all jotntd

C.l' and boti,d, ready 1,, IntniAlletl on short
ponce WILLIAM PEOPLES,
niari;;lo Weh,ster St. 6 Graham alley

EerTolt'S NOTICE.- LetteNtenunentary
L'd on the estate of Janet Murray, of Ilanovrr
town.htp, I.l.vver col:nty, Pa.. ,lecenied, having
heron granted to the understmed. all ni ,T,Aons in-
dobted to said estate are requez‘ted to utak& pay-
ment thane having, claims ag...lingt the same
to preAunt them with.if (Irlnv to

ALFXANI)ER NICKLE, Err.

James 11. Brady t Co.,
BANKERS,

Flnanclal Agem for the bled States,
F.ciall AVE. ..t; WOOD ST.,

PITT'SBIIIIOIII. PA. ,

Pe.al..r. in an toxnes of GOVerl3Ment. Necaritie*,
Gold, silver and Coupons. tnly al/s'nell Bowls.
I 1011, Alortgagev. and brat-clasK Seterities, gener•
ally. Money loaned on Government Bonds. .s.t
lowest rotes.

Interest allowed on Deposits.
mayl-ty:ch'd ne 11k') 2.4

$l,OOO REWAh
reward of One Thousand Dollars will be paid

to any Physician who will produce a =dime
that will supply the wants of the people better
than the article known as .

DR. FAHRNEY'S
CelebratedBlood Cleanseror Panatea.IL =tit be a better Cathartic a-better A Iteratlve;a
better Sudorific, a better Diuretic, a better Tonic,
and in every way better than the Pan-a- e. No
matter how long it has been in use or how latelydiscovered. Above all it mast not contain any-thing NOT FURILLT TEOLTARAJJ.

$5OO RfWARDI!
A reward of F Ive,Hundredll4no will be paidfor a medicine that will permanently care more'ogees Of emotiveness, Constipatlmi Sick or Ner-vous Headache, Liver Cdmpkink Dineur Disor-'dem, Jaundice, ithenmatistn, Gent, Dyspepsia,Chills and Fever, Tape Worn Boils,Aromers,Tetters, Ulcers , Sores, Paine in the Loins, sideand Head and Female Complaints than

DR. FAHR.brEY'SBLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,Well la used morn extensively by practicingphysicians than any other popular medicineown.
eM'Preparad ,by P. Pianism's Duos. & -Co.,
Waynesboro, Pa., and Dr. P, Panimmr, Chicago
Pricer 1.5per bottle. For sate by Wholesale and
Retail Dealers, and b,v„Joadi raoona, Druggists
Beaver, Pa. WU-Iy.

New Advert isaiteuis

Attractive Stock!
' A.

JOSEPH M. .Mc
Quav'to liuticlingr.

" We Studiously av

Fancy Dry Goods :

The Latest novelties in
FANCY DRY GOODS,

JAPANESE SILKS,
JA PANES& PLAIDS,

qAPANESE LINEN,
FANCY POPLINS,

TRIMMING'--,SILKS L ) SATINS,
DOLLY VARDEN Pums,

WHITE GOODS, P. IVA. rirn
Light nine), SIIA WLS it; SCARPS;

NEW SPRIND SKIRTS,
NEW WRITE SKIRTS;

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
DOLLY VARDEN SKiliTtlez Bustles.

wE SI-I.A_MA-J
LADIES SUMMER SUITS IN MUTE
EN, CROQUET, anti other New gaterl

j
A

og m mtpra

Mti v )aim

,ffetti Aduertisentents.
I=

NevtSpring Goods!

CREERY & Co's
Street,llegsver, Pa.

0: -

bid Inferior Goods."

New Millienery Goods:
And NEW STRAW GOODS,

Dolly Vanden HA.TS Sr BONNETS.
Trimmed HATS St. BONNETS,

Untrimmed iLvrs Ss BONNETS;
RIBBONS. all widths 4; colors;

FLOWERS,aII the new shades;
Bulling, Puiline .. Tueking,A Fltnbroidery,

TOURIST PARASOL:3;
SUN UMBRELLAS,

GLOVES and NOTIONS

CU frrl

HOSIER)

(' !WETS

OILCLOTHS
BAZAR-('CT PAPER pATTRuNs.

_A_l_,Bo ADD
CAMBRIC, Whit& LINEN, BUFF LIN

ills that may appldi during the Season
T
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Annoiiiioeitteirts;
W. are requested toannou ibe names

of the following persona for the ofnces
designated

Congress.)-_WILLIAM V, of Fitllston
Shift. Senate.J. S. 113.7TAN, of Rciver.JOHN F. 1)1L of Heaver

Afemitibly.
SAMUEL J. ROSS, Rochester:
S. G. CAI:0 I EY. of South Beaver tp
Dr. JOHN C. f.EVI, Bridgewater.

For Associate Judge.
WILLIAM 11. FRAZER, of Frankfort.
HON. M. LAWRENCE, of Creme tp

For -Sheriff.
JOHN S. LITTELL, Big Beaver.
JAMES DARRACH I, Bridgewater.
.1 AMES PA'IT_ERSON, Big Beaver.
J. I'..M ..Was. Darlington.
C. K. CHAMBF;IILIN,
CHARLES JOHN sTo N, Hopewell.
CHAMBERLIN WHITE. -Beaver. Falls.
mrruult SHIELDS. Hopewell.
C. F. WINTER, New Brighton.

•J. W. D. SMITH, Pattenort.

Reglider and 21eCorder.
.L\JTL•'ti 1 STOKES, P,eayer.
F.1,1 RENO, New• Brighton,

t; Mr-CREAM'. !leaver Falk
Tilos. 0. ANSHUTZ, !leaver, (late of

Ila Pa V. .l
CHARLES A_ GRIFFIN, Beaver, (late

of I,st W. Va. VolA , and slith I':►. VolA.)
1- B. TRo.NIP:“/N, New arigliton.
FRANK I)C.-NL AP, of Fallston.

Clerk of Courts.
JOAN C. UART, Beaver

Colomboßoner.
EVAN P. TowNtiEDE 1), New Brighton.
DANIEL NEELY, Economy tp.

ORN S \VICE:, North Sewickley:
TfIO3IIS PERM:SON, Pulaski.

Poor Drou‘c Director.
Hover. ('DOPER. M inn.
DANIEL. PIGLET, 3b,on
JOHN WIHTE, Hopewell.
JOHN SWANEY, “reene.

County School Sutbcchetendent.L. KNiti HT, Inflost.r.k.
O. L..EBERIIA.RT, Now Brighton.
SMITH CutmS, Ocorglitown.
NEWTON ANTIIONY, Beaver

Falls.

Delegate to ConNtttattonal Couventlon
HENRY lIIOE, Beaver Fail,.

tudiloy.
CI IAS. (:!yrs) Beaver Fa 1

Trustees of letuletuT.Dn. 1> M KINNEY.
o BERT 131BRIE .

-

JoNATFIA N MoKENZIE. Borough Tp
a.IMCEI. M 1 I E.l Bridg-sewater.

CM


